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• EBM e LG



Eminence Based Medicine

Compiere lo stesso errore
con confidenza sempre crescente
un numero infinito di volte

• Vehemence
• Eloquence
• Providence
• Nervousness



Evidence Based Medicine



The trial laude

• 120+ journals 
50,000 articles

• Is it valid? 
(<5%)

• Is it relevant?
• < 0.5% selected





• Problemi 
EBM e LG



• EBM lacks its prerequisite,
the medicine based evidence. 

Problemi EBM

• NOT a RCT for any clinical query

There are estimates that as much as 80% of 
health care practice has yet to be validated 
by RCT 

DeJong, Am J Med 1999



- 99% industry based
- data dredging & interpretation
- very likely to be positive
- publication bias

BMJMolti bias



BMJ 2008;336 (21 June)
Key opinion leaders,

your time is up
Fiona Godlee, editor, BMJ



Problemi LG

• Caratteristiche di un RCT (VALIDITY)

- come è fatto (INTERNAL)
- ciò che può e non può dare (EXTERNAL)



Paziente ideale per EBM e LG
• Uomo
• Giovane-adulto
• Mono-patologia
• Non compromissioni funzionali
• Acute/subacute condition
• Relative short-term treatment/FU
• Effectiveness piuttosto che 

safety/tolerability
• Placebo-controlled
• Ottima compliance
• Mortality as outcome



• Diversa 
EBM



Dal paziente ideale al mondo reale

• Uomo
• Giovane-adulto (45-60 aa)
• Mono-patologia
• Non compromissioni funzionali
• Acute/subacute condition
• Relative short-term treatment/FU
• Effectiveness
• Placebo-controlled
• Ottima compliance
• Mortality as outcome

• Donna
• (Molto) anziana (75+)
• 3+ patologie
• Disabile e deteriorata
• Condizioni croniche
• Lunghissimo follow-up
• Efficacia e sicurezza
• Irrilevanza del placebo
• Compliance modesta
• Outcome funzionali



• Elderly are systematically excluded from RCTs
• Even if included, RCTs show comparative efficacy of 

treatments, for an “average” randomized patient.
• EBM lacks its prerequisite, the medicine based evidence

Sir John Grimley Evans
University of Oxford

Gambassi et al. RAYS 1999;24:26-31

The exclusion of older cancer patients from clinical trials

Gambassi et al. Giornale di Gerontologia 1999;47:51-5

Il grande vecchio è davvero un buco nero
per la farmacologia clinica?

Evidence biased medicine



• Patients were excluded due to

- age 72.1%
- female gender 47.0%
- comorbidities 81.3%
- polypharmacy 54.1%

• Trials with drug interventions were more likely
to exclude individuals due to polypharmacy, 
comorbidities, age and female sex.
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Proporzione di pazienti >75 anni in RCT su terapie 
dell’infarto miocardico, rispetto alla proporzione di 
anziani affetti nella popolazione generale (Lee PY, JAMA 2001)



J Clin Oncol 20:2109-2117, 2002

NCI Sponsored Trials

Essentially no 
data for patients 
80+



Evidence-B(i)ased Medicine
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• Conseguenze





Hypothetical 79 yrs old woman
12 meds, 19 doses/day, 5 times/day 











Fialova, D. et al. JAMA 2005

Prevalence of Inappropriate Medications



An "intensifying focus on safety and a diminished tolerance
for side effects" by FDA have "dramatically lowered" the 
chances that experimental medications will reach the market 
and have led to a recent decrease in approvals of new 
treatments. 

Last year, FDA approved 19 new medications -- the fewest in 
24 years -- and announced about 75 new or revised "black 
box" warnings, twice the number announced in 2004. In 
addition, the number of approvable letters, which require
pharmaceutical companies to submit additional clinical data 
before FDA will make a decision on whether to approve
experimental medications, increased by 40% last year. 





● Soluzioni possibili



Illusorie

• Extrapolation
• Subgroup analyses
• RCT in the “real world” patients (HYVET)

Reali alternative

• Observational studies



Observational studies
Funai et al.

Distribution of study designs 
in four major US journals ......  
Gynecol Obstet Invest 2001;51:8-1





Comparison of Evidence of Treatment Effects in 
Randomized and Nonrandomized Studies

Vol. 286, August 15, 2001 









Pharmacoepidemiology is still in its adolescence, with all the characteristics 
that implies: expansive energy, huge potential, limited experience, a sense of 
infallibility, accident-proneness, and occasionally impaired judgment. Many of 
us who work in this area recognize the need to advance the discipline's 
methodologic sophistication to prevent the sort of glib conclusions that have 
bedeviled the field; that arcane work is making important strides. 

We forget how difficult it was to establish the rules of the road for conducting 
randomized trials. In terms of design theory and pubic policy, drug-epidemiology
research is now where randomized trials were in the 1950s. We have much to 
learn about methods, transparency, and protecting the public's interest. But that 
work can be done, and we often have no other way of gathering vital insights. 
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• Futuro







Threshold for Clinical Detection

Basic Metabolic and Signalling Processes

Homeostatic Mechanisms

Threshold for Disability

The Homeostatic Model





Risk Factor
(LDL, HDL, Hypertension, BMD)

Pathology

Outcome
(MI, Stroke, Hip Fracture ... )

Confounding

Modification of a risk factor
affects pathology and 
reduces the risk of outcome

Clinical Trial on
Disease-Related Outcome

Intervention
(Statins, Diuretics)

Modification of multiple pathologies
may affect outcomes through multiple
direct and/or compensatory mechanisms

Outcome
(Longevity - Healthy )

Intervention
(Sirtuin mimetic)

Clinical Trial on
Geriatric Outcomes

InflammationBrain Body CompMuscleMetabolism

Confounding

Pathology

Causal
Pathways

Compensatory
Strategies
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